There’s Something for Everybody at the Louisville Recreation & Senior Center

Whether you are looking to exercise or socialize, learn or play, live well or age well, we have something for you!

- Boost motivation, burn calories and make exercise fun in one of our 120 weekly group fitness classes
- Splash in one of our three pools, slide or lazy river
- Celebrate with a pool party or indoor turf Nerf gun party
- Learn and play in our Preschool
- Play cards, eat lunch and make friends in our 60+ Senior Center
- Get stronger and fitter in our weight, cardio and circuit areas

NITE @ the Rec

September 27th - December 13th

No Nites: 10/11, 11/8, 11/29

Swimming, Sports, Crafts and more!

Nite @ the Rec
$12 /child (R)
$15 /child (NR)

Nites 4Pass:
$36 (R)
$45 (NR)

Grades: 3rd-6th

Daily Passes, Punch Passes, Monthly & Annual Memberships Available

900 W Via Appia Way, Louisville CO 80027 | 303-666-7400 | www.LouisvilleRecreation.com
On The Same Page Presents

PULITZER PRIZE WINNING JOURNALIST AND AUTHOR

JOHN BRANCH

An Evening with the Author
Thursday, September 26
6:30 PM
The Arts Hub
420 Courtney Way
Lafayette, CO 80026

Tickets Required
Tickets Available Online September 5-25

Pick up a copy of The Last Cowboys at the Louisville Public Library or the Lafayette Public Library.
For more information visit your library's website.
UPCOMING CHANGES TO WASTE COLLECTION

Republic Services will begin waste collection in Louisville

September 3, 4, 5, 6

| September 3 | First Republic Tuesday neighborhood collection day |
| September 4 | First Republic Wednesday neighborhood collection day |
| September 5 | First Republic Thursday neighborhood collection day |
| September 6 | First Republic Friday neighborhood collection day |
| October     | Cart sizes can be changed                          |

Your service day

Starting September 3, waste will be collected Tuesday through Friday between 7am and 5pm for all Louisville residents participating in the city-wide solid waste program.

A calendar of service schedules, holidays, and your specific service day will arrive in the mail from Republic Services.

If you have not received a mailing from Republic by August 28, please call Louisville’s Republic Customer Service Line (303) 286-5400.

To view the service map and schedule, visit www.republicservices.com/municipality/louisville-co
IN COLORADO,

the average resident throws away 8 pounds of garbage per day, but nearly 95 percent of Colorado's landfilled waste could be recycled or composted.

Learn more about recycling and composting, and help unload the landfill.

WHEN IN DOUBT, THROW IT OUT

ALWAYS TRASH:
- Plastic bags
- Styrofoam packaging
- Frozen food boxes
- Coffee to-go cups
- Solo cups
- Flattened containers or cans

RECYCLE

PAPER + CARDBOARD
- Newspaper
- Magazines
- Cereal + tissue boxes
- Bulk or junk mail
- Brown paper bags

CONTAINERS

EMPTY
DO NOT FLATTEN
- Glass bottles + jars
- Steel or tin cans
- Empty aerosol cans
- Aluminum cans (do not crush)
- Aluminum foil (balled)

PLASTIC BOTTLES, TUBS, JUGS + JARS

EMPTY
DO NOT FLATTEN
- Milk cartons
- Plastic bottles
- Plastic containers
- Berry + clamshell containers
- Vitamin + medicine containers

COMPOST

COMPOSTABLE PAPER
- Dark and bright colored paper
- Coffee grounds and filter
- Paper towels
- Napkins

FOOD AND PLANTS
- Fruits + vegetables
- Meat, dairy + bones
- Yard trimmings + weeds

CERTIFIED COMPOSTABLE PRODUCTS

Find this label

RECYCLE RIGHT

- Do not bag recyclables.
- Only put clean, empty, dry materials in your bin.
- Place a "how to" guidelines above your bin. Print your own from EcoCycle: http://ecocycle.org/recycle-compost-reuse

AVOID THE "ICK"

- Line your kitchen collector with a BPI-certified compostable bag, paper bag or newspaper to absorb moisture and manage odors.
- Sprinkle baking soda inside of your kitchen collector and cart.
- Keep your cart in a shaded area and the lid closed at all times.
- Rinse your cart with mild soap and water. Pour the dirty water onto the lawn and not down the storm drain!